
National Nurses' Week is May 10-16 and we are celebrating our phenomenal
nursing team and support staff at Bobby's Hospice. A heartfelt thanks goes

out to all of you for everything you do each and every day.
 

Nurses are the heart of healthcare ❤ 

On behalf of everyone at Bobby’s Hospice we would like to wish Debbie & Chris from The 
Golden Mile Redemption Centre a Happy Retirement!

 
 Thank you for everything you have done for us over the years!

They presented their final donation of $10,110 to our Executive Director, Brad Adams!
 

The new owner Mike Hamilton is following in their foot steps and is so generously going to continue
“Bottle’s For Bobby’s”. Let’s show Mike how amazing our community truly is by helping him reach the

goal of another $10,000 this year!
 

Donor Report
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Bottle's for
 Bobby's

https://www.facebook.com/Golden-Mile-Redemption-Centre-996115413798704/?__cft__[0]=AZVWWy_oqyguUZqvSGlYgoOGq0j-6MtPcNbUuHfyNazVQNwXmfkZCuzYQOiSrNaoMOpU5F4CPSNniCn9YaHefNmaDZq7jbfXvP_b0J7KG-OHM2qtYA-jSSv4l_60Cu2U9Z9_yRvPqVKw5Xf8sifdu35OmVvU2I8l6dhH1G45qp2ZJxgeox9TSg3Vf6hkIqrf7Guc-edG-wlxf9dDGo9M4EECTG91aN0iWARLx3_RALgtpg&__tn__=kK-R


YOU COULD BE OUR NEXT WINNER!

Every year, we must raise over $1M to provide free in-patient care and grief support to over 200 people
in our community in need. Your donations make a tremendous difference to people we all know. 

385 Dufferin Row * Saint John NB E2M 2J9
Tel: (506) 632-5593  Website www.hospicesj.ca

"Bobby's Hospice" & "The Hospice Shoppe" are owned 
and operated by Hospice Greater Saint John.

Hospice Shoppe 

 We are looking for casual LPN's to join our team.
If you want to work in a high-quality work environment

where caring, teamwork and excellence are valued,
then Bobby’s Hospice is the place for you.

 
To join our skilled and compassionate care team,

please send a cover letter and your resume to Nicole
Hamming, Director of Care, at

nhamming@hospicesj.ca or drop it off at Bobby’s
Hospice at 385 Dufferin Row.

 
For more information visit our website at

https://hospicesj.ca/careers/ or call 638-2387.
 

APRIL 52 WEEK SPLIT WINNERS WERE
JODI POTTER & ANDREW FOLKINS

APRIL 50/50 WINNER 
WINNING $804.00

Purchase your tickets for our monthly
50/50 draws online at winwithhospice.ca

 
We also have raffle draws on numerous

items and auctions!

THANK YOU FOR INVESTING IN HOSPICE!

SANDRA MAZEROLLE

Every year, we must raise over $1M to provide free in-patient care and grief support to over 200 people
in our community in need. Your donations make a tremendous difference to people we all know. 

  

Saint John Firefighters IAFF
Local #771 for their
donation of $500!

https://hospicesj.ca/careers/?fbclid=IwAR00hHUSFuMB7kO46x0_ekRNz2GdrHuQIDAtaEa8MVqQjYwMTY6pMEihoVI

